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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
l\TUMBER SB 94S-806 
The Pre Law Society is a newly organized 
student club; and 
They have been given official university 
recognition via the Department of Student 
Development; and 
They have applied for SGA funding; 
They have received approval from the Advisory 
Council of Student Organization Presidents; 
Let it be be resolved that a club account 
be established for the Pre Law Society 
and that $100 be tranferred from ACSOP 
Start ... up Account. 
Respectfully submitted, _A_c_s_o_P -----------
futroduredby _____ A_nt_h_o_ny~W_i_l_ll_·a_rn_s~,_c_h_al_·r~p_e_rs_o_n __ 
~ate ActlonPassed-Unanirnous consent Date 2 / 11 194 
~~~---------------
Jle it known that SB 94s - 806 
/ r-tJJ ,_.-J_ this ~ day of t£1?/#.Hj/. ,19_$ .
Signature
Studentdy President 
Bill Hughes
